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Introduction
Neonatal suppurative parotitis (NSP) is an infection of the parotid gland due to bacterial agents. The agent is often the Staphylococcus aureus (1, 2) . Although it is rare in the neonatal period (0-1 month), its prevalence is 3.8/10.000 (1) . Risk factors include dehydration, parotid channel obstruction, local trauma, immune suppression, and low birth weight (2, 3) . Here we present a case of unilateral suppurative parotitis treated successfully in a 7-day-old infant.
Case Report
4145-gr male infant born by caesarean section from a forty-seven year-old mother at 40 th gestational week as 3 rd alive infant and 3 rd birth of the mother consulted to pediatric emergency service on the postnatal 7 th day because of unrest and swelling on the left side of his face. His medical history and family history were unremarkable. On physical examination, his body temperature was 37.5°C and there was approximately 5 x 4 cm welling and tenderness on the left parotid gland. The purulent discharge was observed coming from left Stenson canal in the mouth (Figure 1 ). At this point, pus culture was taken. According to the laboratory tests; white blood cell count was 16.000/mm 3 (65% neutrophil) and C-reactive protein (CRP) was 27.6 (0-5) mg/L. Renal and hepatic function tests, electrolytes, amylase and mumps serology were normal. The lymphocyte subgroups which were examined for immunosuppression were normal and anti-HIV was negative. On ultrasonography (USG), the deep lobe of the left parotid gland was found to be voluminous and heterogeneous. There was a 2 x 1 cm lymphadenopathy in its neighborhood. In the case evaluated by the Otorhinolaryngology Department, sialectasis or obstruction in the parotid duct was not considered. The patient was evaluated as suppurative parotitis. After blood culture was taken, ampicillin treatment was started intravenously. In pus culture S. aureus reproduced while there was no reproduction in blood culture. S. aureus was susceptible to ampicillin in the anti-biogram. On the 2 nd day of the follow-up, the swelling in the parotid gland got smaller. The patient was discharged after 10 days of anti-biotherapy and his control examination was normal.
Discussion
The case meets the criteria for acute NSP diagnosis due to swelling in the parotid gland, purulent discharge from the Stenson canal and pathogenic bacterial reproduction in the pus culture. Acute suppurative parotitis is a very rare infection in the neonatal period. In the analysis conducted in 2012, 51 neonatal cases were reported in the literature (4) .
Generally, patients present with unrest, crying and swelling with or without redness in the unilateral parotid region (5). Prematurity, low birth weight, male gender, dehydration, immune suppression, trauma, parotid channel obstruction can be listed among the risk factors (2) (3) (4) . Especially more significant in premature babies, the reduction in saliva production, dehydration, sialectasia, ductility of the ductus such as stone or tumor cause the backflow through the parotid. Infection occurs by colonization of bacteria in the oral flora into the parotid canal (3, 4) . Our case was a male infant with no history of prematurity or low birth weight. The patient had no history of hospitalization, oral trauma and immune suppression. No dehydration was observed at his admission to the hospital. Therefore, there was no risk factor other than male gender that would support suppurative parotitis in our case.
It is stated in the literature that laboratory markers are not specific in NSP. The number of white blood cells of 71% of cases was over 15.000/mm 3 and neutrophil dominance was determined with peripheral smear (2) . Serum amylase levels were generally not high. It is thought that this condition may be related to the immaturity of salivary isoenzyme activity in newborns (6) . In our case as literature, leukocytosis and normal amylase levels with neutrophil dominance were detected. For NSP in newborns, S. aureus (55%) is the most frequently isolated microorganism (2) . Other frequently encountered agents are Streptococcus viridians, Streptococcus pyogenes, Escherichia coli and Fusobacterium nucleatum (2) (3) (4) . Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa have been reported in suppurative parotitis related to sepsis developing in hematogenous way (7, 8) . In pus culture of our case, S. aureus reproduced while there was no reproduction in blood culture.
While antibiotic treatment is enough for 78% of NSP patients, there is usually no need for drainage. Clinical improvement occurs with a decrease in swelling of the parotid gland within 24-48 hours. If there is no clinical improvement, surgical drainage may be required. It should be kept in mind that the presence of abscess may be demonstrated with USG in treatment-resistant cases (2) . The most common complications except abscess formation are facial paralysis, salivary gland fistula, sialoadenitis and deep neck infection (4, 9) . In our patient, acute suppurative parotitis completely resolved with 10 days of ampicillin treatment before these complications developed. In conclusion, if there is no history of contact with mumps in patients presenting with swelling and tenderness in the parotid artery during the neonatal period, the first thing that should come to mind is acute NSP. To confirm the diagnosis of suppurative parotitis, it should be kept in mind that it is sufficient to show pus drainage through the Stenson canal. 
